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ESCAPE OF JOHN HIKES BOOTH. .. ................................................................. ................................................... ......

J. H. BLUNQTON !

MU MRU ABUTS DEFEAT.

Mr. Noél hi* Uten «elected bjr * 

majority of tbo Democrat* of the 
«täte a* tbeir standard bearer. It 
would bo unprofitable and improper 
for a loyal party man to spéculât* 
upon any of the cause* which in hi* 
opinion may hare contributed to jhis 
defeat; but it is the plain duty ohall 
Democrats cheerfully to accept the 
verdict of the people.

In no other way in Mississippi ex

cept by a solidly united party can 

white supremacy be maintained, and 

that is paramount and above every-

BAKING
POWDER

H'iP Palestine, Tens.

ermeti W. C. QEOKQBEditor Sardis Usportsk :

In the last issue of the Reporter, 

I noticed your comment on a book 

by a Mr. Bates who giyesan account 

of the escape of John Wilkes Booth.

I would like to say that in 186!) I 

published a book of several hundred 

j pages, titled “The Bloody Junto; or 

Ute escape of .Um Wilkes Booth." 

In that bo »k I h k| an elaborate 

count of tito »Un s w hich lead up to 

the assassination of Mr. Lincoln.

George & Ellington 
FIRE : INSURANCE.

' SAY, DO YOU USE HI-LO? IF YOU
DON'T, YOUR CAKE'S ALL DOUGH.

I HI-LO Baking Powder is the best you’ve been 
' offered. The baking qualities are perfect, and it 

Protected in moist-proof tins, which

FOR twenty-five yean Dr. King’s 
Royal Gerächter has been a 
household word in thousands

m

of houieholds for the quick, certain 
and absolute cure of Malaria, Chills 
Sod Fevers, Female troubles, Broo
ch i*l aad Lung troubles, Rheuma
tism, Scrofula, Indigestion, Neur
algia, Catarrh, Nervous Debility and 
an Blood, Skin, Liver, Kidney, and 

Bladder troubles. It is the only 
remedy that thoroughly eradicates 
germ fife from the lyttem, thus re
moving the cause of dise aie and by 
its superior tonic properties builds 
up and gives perfect health. Its 
action is entirely unique. It makes 
the weak strong and the ailing 
and despondent bright, cheerful 
and happy. In this way it occupies 
a place peculiarly its own, and has 
carrried to thousands of homes bene
fits and blessings which nothing else 
could bestow. Thousands of certifi
cates from the best known peop 
America attest its marvelous vli 
for the cure o( diseases for w^ich it 
is recommended. It is ss pleasant 
to take as lemonade, ana 
when all else fails. For weak and 
debilitated men, women and chit- 
dren it has no equal in the whole 
range of Materia Medica.

Send for book of wonderful cures, 
which will satisfy you that it is 
worthy of your utmost confidence. 
Price 11.00 per large bottle, or 106 
doses. Six bottles for 15.00. If 
ynur druggist cannot supply you, it 
will be sent prepaid on receipt of 
price. Address,

GEItMETUER MEDICAL 00,

te Orctnwooé Lamé Ca't Otttea, Ovtr Marchamta Bait.
Iis pure.

guarantees that you receive it in sll its goodness.
It 1. never perked In P prf ten., which alMorb dempneea end 

cause "the life o< the powder” to «»cap«.

Don’t overlook the gold bond in each can,
HI-LO at an honest price—a dime a 

pound. At your grocer's.

GIVE US YOUR INSURANCEac-

•ft

We Guarantee Prompt AttentionI !
There wa« a seiet moiety called the 

“Bloody Junto", which met at Mrs.

Surratt's bouse. A cabinent officer, pians.

For the thousands of noble friends 

who supported ray candidacy so ar

dently and untiringly I have no 

words to express my emotion. My 

deepest regret is for their disappoint

ment, but they are loyal and true, 

not merely to me, but Mississippi, 

and will all contribute their mite to- 

a successful administration of public 

affairs under tho guidance of my 

late opponent.
I have no criticism for those who 

voted for him, but assumo they ex

ercised their right of franchise con

scientiously for what they believed 

were patriotic reasons Jt would be 

gross affectation to deny that I 

am disappointed, but 1 am now, and 

Mr. Bates says always have been,contented to abide 

by the expressed will of the people.

I have enjoyed the friendship of 

Mr. hjoel fqr igany year«, and the 

recent conflict has not diminished 1 

my high regard for him, and I 1 

heartily join with his supporters in ; 

the hope that his administration of 

the high office to which he has jugt 

been nominated will redound to the 

honor and welfare of our beloved 

state, and to his great credit.

For myself, I have endeavored to 1

thing else with all true Mississip- *«SMtMMMM>MS**M««SSMtM>«toS**SS*SSS»*S»M*.1I Nash villa. Term.Continental Baking Powder

who effectually concealed his identi

ty. was the ruling spirit of the so

ciety, It was well known that Booth

I

W. M. PETEET( was a perfect lady killer. A young 

lady, wealthy and accomplished, I re

call»: desperately infatuated with 

Booth, ami they were married priv

ately the day before the assassina

tion. She dressed in masculine ap

parel and shared Booth's flight. 

They took shelter in Qarrett's barn. 

His wife was shot and with her dy

ing breath begged Booth to make 

his escape. lie did so, crawling un

der the burning straw and through 

a« at ftje flack of the build

ing. I gave a full account of the 

trial of Mrs. Surratt and the three

%ÎPRODUCTX
TO BE ^ 
PROUD OF.
CONFORMS WITH’ 
ALL PURE FOOD 
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and NATIONAL ™

V le in 
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and Tornado
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Office: Upstairs corner Market and Howard.

GREENWOOD, MISS.

■«aphis, Tennessee.

It’s Our 
Mission

1 WDfDHMMMWIMMWMMMMMWIfMMBMfMWMMWMlMMÉMMMMlMMMÉIBMImale conspirators.

,/ohn Surratt surrendered at the 

burning AII the world knows 

that John Surratt was pot there. Ife 

fled to Egypt and joined the army 

of (he Khedive and was there ar

rested and brought back to the 

(fnjted States, tried and acquitted.

I got most of tny facts from newspa

pers of that day.

My book was published at Little 

Rock, Ark., and many people there 

beljflrcd.it was true as “gospel." I 

was most roundly abused by the 

Northern Press. They called rpe all 

sorts of hard names. 1 defended 

Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, who 

(led to Franoe. f showed very ulpar- 

!y that he had nothing to do with 

the assassination; also Jefferson Rav

is. When 400 or ftOO copie« of the 

book were sold, the publishing house 

was burned and every copy of the 

book was lost, except a few which I 

happened to ha ye on hand. A few 

years ago a gentlemen offered roe $5 

for one of them, but I had none to 

sell, I am satisfied that this book 

would bo intensely interesting to 

the present generation, but I do not 

believe a copy could be found any 

where. The book dealt with facts 
i that are nowk nown to oldjpeople on 

j ly, and were never published except 

j m the 'Bloody Junto.”
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BARNWELL BROS.

Cotton Buyers
GREENWOOD, : MISS.

J. J. RYAN
• • •

Fine Wines and Liquors 
Ciqars and Tobaccos...and Our g

A mbit ion ‘Old Mcllvain’
The Best.

i
conduct my campaign on the high 

plane of principle, and hav^ advo

cated only these measures which in 

my judgment, after mature study 

and deliberation, wpre and are best 

calculated to advance the highest in

terests of the state and of all its peo

ple-measures that would redound 

to the lasting glory of Mississippi, I 

have no feeling of unkindnesa to 

anyone rankling in my soul as to the 

result cf the election, but unreserv

edly join the ranks of the Democrat- 

ip glasses, ready now, as at all times, 

to advance the cause of that great 

party and to aid in the material 

progress, upbuilding and develop

ment of my native state.

«

To Furnish —YrinrrirYintnrirriinninmimiswwminMiMiisiste»Call for Our Special 
Good Liquors for Fam
ily use and Jug Trade.

G. P. ELLIOTT W. J QAYDEN.

YOU With

Printing
J. J. RYAN ELLIOTT & QAYDEN.r

Washington Aw. Greenville, Miss.
COTTON FACTORS.

Southern Railway Co. In Mississippi.
That will be a credit to us and a credit 

to your business. If your Stationery is 

not printed in an attractive and business

like way, it is not only a reflection on 

the office that does the work, but on you 

and your business. : : : :

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.Schedule, Kffectivé April 14, 1907. 

Bastt bound.
No. 3ll Through to Birmingham...7:28 am 
No. 40 Local G'ville to Winona.. .5:48 pm 
No. 88 Through to Birmingham.,7:15 pm 

WSST ROUND.
No. 80 Local Winona to G'ville... 7:25 am 
No. 87 From Birmingham A east 11:48 am 
No. U From Birmingham A east 5:18 pm 
Trains No*. 80 and 88 make direct con
nection at Birmingham (or all points 
east with the Southern's Southwestern 
Limited.
Trains Nos. 37 and U, take up direct 
eonneettou at Birmingham from the east. 
Trains Nos, 87 and 88 carry Drawing 
room Bullet sleeping car between Birm
ingham and Greenville.

Wumi Branch.

Lv Webb #;00 am Ar Greenwood 0:80 am 
Lv Greenwood 8:30 pm Ar Webb 6:55 pm 

Bhmoni Branch.
Lv Bolgoni 7:00 am. Ar G'wood 9:50 am 
Lv G'wood 3:80 pm. Ar Belzoni 5:20 pm 

Local Krhioht Trains. 

fflfeotive with new sobedule April 14,07. 
Local freight trains will not oarry Pas
sengers between Winona and Greenville.

: 4

J5ARL BREWER. P. A. MALONE S- R. KEE9LER

SIATC FARMERS’ INSETUTt.
The State Farmers’ Institute and 

Industrial Convention under the 

auspices of the Agricultural and 

Mechanical College, will bo held 

September 5 and (}. Various fea

ture» of farm life and industry are 

on the program as announced by 

tho faculty, und will be discussed by 

members of the faculty and direc

tors of the several experiment sta

tions and by distinguished agricul

turists and professors of oilier States 

as woll as a strong array of writers 

and speakers from the several sec

tions of Mississippi. Among these 

arc Dr. J. C. (Jathings of Monroe 

county and B- H. Strong of Clay, on 

the subject of the popular and most 

profitable crop, “Alfalfa.’' The col

lege and experiment station will 

make a fine exhibit of pure bred 

stock.

This will be probably the most in

teresting Institute of the many al

ready held at the college aud should 

be attended by everybody who can 

possibly make it convenient to be 

present. Excursion rates from all 

points in Mississippi.

MALONE & KEESLERit Don’t Cost Any More
Yours Truly,

R. IJ. CROZIER.
To get Good Printing, or to do Good 
Printing, than the inferior kind. So it 
will be to your interest, as well ns ours, 
to let THE COMMONWEALTH do 
your work. If you do not already know 
this, a trial will convince you. : :

COTTON FACTORS

Greenwood. Miss.
a
Ï.

HIE A IONIUM.

Open front 3 to 10 p.in, Now picture. 
U.ily.

Liberal Advances Made on Consignmentsf

CHAMBERLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,
Port GIOmtt, Mississippi. Magnificent
new brick buildings, the most complete 
in theHouth fora Hoy's Hoarding School. 
Ninety muni», steam heat, electric lights, 
sanitary plumbing. Campus fifty acres 
Healthful location in hill country. Su
perior discipline, home influences, mili
tary training. Thorough preparation for 
eolloge, University or life work. Certifi
cate admits, without examination, to the 
leading Colleges and Universities. For 
catalog address 11. H. SMITH, Prin.,or 

A. K. BRAKHKAH, Secretary.

■SEND YOUR ORDERS TO’if it’s News You

H. SCOTTPAINT YOUR ROOFDesire Wholesale Liquor Merchants
GREENVILLE, MISS.

Sole Distributors for Pabst Milwaukee Blue Ribbon

... BEER
TRY SCOTT'S PRIVATE STOCK WHISKEY.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED.

WITH OUR CELEBRATED 
TRADE

ROOF JE PAINTSubscribe for The COMMONWEALTH 
— the largest and best paper in Leflore 
County the one that prints all the local 
news that’s fit to print, 
and be convinced that it is well worth 
the subscription price of $1.50. : :

Y. & M. V. R. R. Schedule, Effective 
Dec. 9. 1906.

MARK

IT STOPS THE LEAKS 

AND IS A
GUARANTEED PRESERVATIVE

It Your Hauler Doesn't Handle It 
Write ua Direct ~

000
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 331, Grenada to Jackson —Arrivo 
7:40 a in. Daily.

No. 813, Clarksdalo to Jackoon -Arriva 
4:29 p.in.: depart 4:33 p.m. Daily.

No. 397, Grenada to Greenwood—Ar* 
rive* 4:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.

No. 339, Memphis to Greenwood Ar
rives 9:35 p.ui. Daily.

Take it a year

The J. E. Roof Paint Mfg. Co.
IIF YOU WANT GREENWOOD GROGERY CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Office 91 N. Second St. MEMPHIS. TENN.NOHTII HOUND.

No. 814,Jack»nu toClarkedale Arrive 
10:20 a.m.; departs 10:30 a.iu. Bally.

Ne. 308, Greenwood to Grenada De
parts 8:15 a.m. Daily except Sunday.

No. 340, Greenwood to Memphis-De
parts 4:00 a.m. Daily.

No. 332, Jack »on to Granada Arrives 
7:25 p.m. Daily.

Printing 

Advertising 

Newspaper
CALL ON

THE COMMONWEALTH,
!■ L- GIUESPIE, Editor and Publisher.

Greenwood, Miss.

5*. "4
The Commonwealth $1.50. $

DELTA OUR SPECIALTIES:
Provisions, Grain, Hay,Flour, Meat, Bagging6t lies

Office: Opposite Y. ét M. V. Depot' 
Warehouses: On Southern and Y. ét M. V. Tracks.

GREENWOOD, MISS.

A. T. MONTGOMKRY.T. A., 
Greenwood, Miss

CHILL
t

CUREOR A GOOD I

• lit
A sovereign remedy for 

Chills, Fevers, and all ma
larial troubles. Cures chronic 
chill«, dumb chills, periodi
cal fever* and all dUeaiei of 
a malarial origin.

Ji«a/«ra—ItafWaméarWéaraa

Druggists sell it at BO cts. 
per bo t tie. Prepared only by

EFFICIENTLY 
SERVES 
A VAST 

TERRITORY

ts

by through Mrvfre to and 
from the tollowing uIOmi

A few doses of this remedy will In
variably uure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in tha more sever* attacks of 
cramp colic and obolrra morbns.

eucceaefni for rammer 
cholera tnfuntnm In

................ ... .............................................................. ,

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
CHICAGO. ILL.
OMAHA, NEB.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,IOWA [ MEMPHIS, TENN. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
ST. PAUl, MINN.
PEORIA, ILL.
EVANSVILLE. IND. j ATLANTA. GA.
ST. LOUIS, M0. JACKSONVILLE, FUL
Through netmloa sleeping car service between 

Cutoago and between ( inrtmmtl

AND THE PÂC
Connection, at above n*mime, for the

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HOT SPRINGS,ARK. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

It ia equally 
diarrhoea ana 
children, and I* the maanawf saving 
the livee of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
aweetened it ia pleasant to take.

Every man of a family ehnold heap 
this remedy in hi* home. Bny It now. 
Pm ok, *ac. Lamb Sub, hoc.

VH* HCSSIS-SLUS MM« 00.

e< Or, Nett's gale.
...IS BY...

Long Distance Telephone
®**** Apply t« Local Man agar

Cumberland Telephone 6k Teletraolt Co
Momnni *

***************............«............. I rtriimi

Me
der Remedy. Bel 
and It gar bottle. >rdli iM MetaiWMMNMMNNOOOOONMMWIMNMtoNMWiaogiMOOaaStototoBiaaimI

OuaruMeed »oder the Pare Feed aad 
Drag Act et Joe.M, ISM.

COAST.WE DO THE BEST PRINTING 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TUB COMMONWEALTH. GREENWOOD, MISS.

EUT, S0IITI, WEIT, IMT« Delta Machine Works
Greenwood, Mies. 

General Contract Shop. 
How and Second-Handi Ma

chinery.

WHEN YOU WANT —SMMMe»'
Hand Masdtowwly (quipped *t..m Neste* 
Traîne -fttnlng Our»- Buffet -Library Oui. 
>l.»Ü»g Oy. Fr*. Reclining Chair Oar*. BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED.

or Other Hauling,
J. C. USTNffc

THE COMMONWEALTH
$t£0 Per Ÿi

P&rtlmilAni ot «wots of the llltnota CuatTBl 
connecting It»««.

A.n HA»»ON.ftue'rfrai.llgT.,CHIOAOOi PHONE 141
l d. «. KAtcu. aw i rm’t ceioa«k» ÇUMS.

. ,bvi'. • : . •> . ■
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